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I reg re t that it has not been possib le  for  m e to be present 
here to read m y paper and to participate in the d iscussions of this 
conference which I am sure w ill be both interesting and stimulating.
This paper is not the product of any sp ecific  p iece  of 
research , nor is it a developed and carefu lly  documented study of 
a particular top ic . It is m ere ly  a statement of som e aspects of 
econom ic developm ent in A fr ica  which a rise  from  the dualistic 
character o f the econom ies of m ost A frica n  countries where tra ­
ditional subsistence farm ing and a m odern m arket-orien ted  m oney 
econom y are found in c lose  juxtaposition. I have se lected  aspects 
which I hope m ay be useful in stimulating d iscussion  in a m u lti­
discipline con ference such as this.
The im pact of the w orld econom y upon A fr ica
Rom e conquered and advanced northwards, bringing 
m editerranean civ ilization  to the greater part of w estern  Europe, 
but Carthage and Alexandria w ere prevented from  perform ing a 
sim ilar s e r v ic e  for their continental hinterland by  the Sahara and 
Libyan d eserts . Thus European contact with A fr ica  was made by 
sea; but, apart from  the coastal fringe, A fr ica  was untouched by 
the m odern  w orld until the latter part o f the nineteenth century. 
L ivingstone 's travels w ere from  1849-73, Stanley's from  1871-89; 
the f ir s t  white settlers m oved into Southern Rhodesia only in 1890; 
Kenya was form ally  claim ed by Britain in 1895; Northern Rhodesia 
in 1899; Lugard established B ritish  rule in Northern N igeria in 1903; 
and mining in Katanga and the Copper B elt began in 1911, and the 
railw ay from  Lagos reached Kano only in 1912.
P ro fe ss o r  Rostow^has argued that a prim itive society  
m ust pass through a transitional period  during which it prepares 
itse lf for  a m odern  econom y by cultivating the appropriate in te lle c ­
tual and cultural background, and in which politica l and econ om ic 
institutions, capable of supporting an advanced exchange econom y,
1. W .W .R ostow , STAGES OF ECONOMIC GROWTH, Cam bridge 
U niversity P re ss , I960.
2are developed. The so -ca lle d  industrial revolution  in Britain 
between 1760 and 1830 was an indigenous product, based upon the 
gradual evolution of techniques and o f appropriate institutions during 
the three previous centuries. The im pact o f the twentieth century- 
in A frica  has com e, how ever, with a ca taclysm ic suddenness upon 
a society  w holly unprepared for it. Current technological advance 
is not represented by the introduction of H argreave 's  spinning jenny 
or W att's steam  engine, but is in the realm s o f nuclear physics and 
space travel. M oreover, the fo rces  now operating in A fr ica  are 
not an indigenous growth, but are of foreign  origin , and the in ev i­
tably d ifficult tensions and adjustments are often further bedevilled 
by xenophobia and strident nationalism .
B efore the advent o f the European the greater part of A fr ica  
was p re-feu d a l; m ateria l needs w ere m et by a subsistence econom y 
based upon hoe cultivation and sem i-nom adic pastoral farm ing; 
intellectual life , ham pered by  the lack of the knowledge o f writing, 
was a conservative tradition handed down by  word o f mouth. It was 
based upon a b e lie f in m agic and the propitiation o f the spirits 
rather than on physical causation and scien tific  enquiry. Technology 
was rudim entary -  the technique o f sm elting iron  had been developed 
in many parts o f the continent, and weaving of grass and cloth had 
reached a fa ir ly  high leve l as loca l handcrafts, but the wheel was 
unknown and no attempt appears to have been  made to harness wind 
or water pow er. Transport was by  canoe or headloads ca rried  by 
man, or occasion a lly  by pack anim als; and, for the m ost part, 
com m unications, travel and trade w ere lim ited to the im m ediate 
loca lity . Money was alm ost unknown in the in terior and m ost trade 
was by  b arter . Above a ll the whole population o f trop ica l A fr ica  
was debilitated by  d isease .
Within half a century a ll this has changed. M odern m edicine 
is in p ro cess  of revolutionizing the health o f the people; m oney is 
today used throughout the continent; roads, railw ays and a ir transport 
have led to an ease o f m ovem ent o f men and goods inconceivable a 
few years ago. The independent isolation  of a subsistence econom y 
has begun to give place to dependence upon im ported clothing, 
dom estic utensils, tools and m achinery, acquired in exchange for 
exports o f m inerals and certain  agricu ltural products like co ffee , 
cocoa , tobacco , ground nuts and palm o il. This is the econ om ic 
revolution  taking place in A fr ica  today; and yet, in essen ce , the life 
o f  the vast m a jority  has changed but little .
3The uneven, incidence of developm ent
Perhaps the m ost striking feature of the im pact of the 
culture and industrial technology of the m odern  w orld upon A fr ica  
has been the unevenness of its incidence. There has been no 
gradual spread o f w estern  econ om ic ideas through the countries as 
a whole, but on the contrary developm ent has been highly con cen ­
trated in a few industrial islands w here, under European initiative, 
rapid econom ic developm ent has occu rred , usually associated  with 
production fo r  export. This fact is often cited as an exam ple of 
'co lon ia l exploitation ', but it rests upon the hard econ om ic rea lity  
that in a subsistence econom y there is no m arket for  which to 
produce. We in South A fr ica  know from  our own h istory  that 
production for our own dom estic m arket did not occu r until that 
m arket was created by the large urban concentrations of population 
associated  with the export industry of gold m ining. The W itw aters- 
rand, the Copper Belt and Katanga are the suprem e exam ples o f 
great centres of industrial developm ent, but throughout the continent 
there are m any le sse r  centres of trade, industry and m odern  en ter­
p r ise . These, how ever, have had rem arkably  little e ffe ct  upon 
productivity  and in stimulating better farm ing methods in the 
surrounding subsistence econom y. Indeed, their m ain e ffe ct  has 
been the negative one of attracting labour away from  agricu lture .
It is this contrast between these enclaves o f the w orld econom y and 
the vast areas o f subsistence econom y which still surround them, 
that ju stifies  the use of w ords like 'dual' and 'd u a listic ' in re ferr in g  
to the present econ om ic structure o f m ost A frican  countries.
Thus today in m ost o f A fr ica  there are two econ om ies .
One is a m odern  m arket econom y using m odern  methods of p rod u c­
tion em ploying a relatively  large amount of capital and showing a 
high per capita output from  the labour em ployed. This econom y, 
both in its mining and industrial sectors  and, where there have been 
white settlers , in its agricu ltural sector , is a lm ost w holly in the 
hands of non -A fricans -  Europeans, Asians and Syrians -  even in 
countries like L iberia  and Ethiopia which have not been colon ia l 
te r r ito r ie s . The other econom y is the traditional subsistence 
econom y characterized  by its prim itive methods of production and 
low per capita output. In som e countries a cash crop  has been 
su ccessfu lly  introduced and is produced by A frican  fa rm ers , but it 
is re liab ly  estim ated that about 7 0 per cent o f A fricans in trop ica l 
A fr ica  still live  a lm ost wholly within the orbit o f their traditional 
subsistence econom y.
2. ENLARGEMENT OF THE EXCHANGE ECONOMY IN TROPICAL 
AFRICA, U .N . 1954, p. 17.
P olitica l independence and new demands
The new politica l leaders of A frica  are for  the m ost part 
young men who are a product of w estern ideas and who wish to see 
A fricans take a place of equality with the other people of the w orld . 
They wish to see A fricans en joy  the high standard of living which 
they have seen in w estern countries and which Europeans in A frica  
have in the past enjoyed, but the m ajority  of them have been m ore 
concerned with politica l m atters than with the econ om ic foundations 
upon which a m odern state is built. M oreover being them selves 
the product of urban society  m ost of them think in term s of estab ­
lishing great industries or o f grandiose schem es such as the Volta 
R iver or Owen F a lls , but as the figure cited above c lea rly  indicates 
the real problem  of A fr ica , at least in the first instance, is how to 
in crease the productivity of agricu lture. Unless this is done how 
are the industrial w orkers o f the future to be fed? In South A frica  
the problem  has been solved by the rem arkable agrarian revolution 
that has taken place in the White farm ing areas where so il and 
pasture im provem ent since the 1930's has been such that the 
increased  productivity can not only feed the rapidly increasing 
urban population, but a lso provide food for the reserv es  where p r o ­
ductivity continues to declin e . Unfortunately the A frican  in te lle c ­
tuals tend to look down upon agricu lture .  ^ In their struggle for 
independence they have been prone to attribute A frica n  disabilities 
and poverty to 'co lon ia lis t opp ression 1 and to make extravagant 
prom ises that when 'freed om ' is attained all w ill be w ell and their 
country p rosp erou s . The blasphem ous, but often quoted, statement 
o f P resident Nkrumali 'Seek ye firs t  the po litica l kingdom and 
everything e lse  shall be added unto you' is typical o f this attitude. 
With the rapid attainment o f independence these m en have now to 
face the harsh econ om ic reality  that they and their people desire  a 
standard of living that is m uch higher than their countries ' e con o ­
m ies are at present capable o f supporting. Their problem  is 
m ade m ore acute by the fact that the adm ittedly im perfect statistics 
o f trop ica l A fr ica  seem  to indicate a m ore rapid in crease  in popu­
lation than hitherto, which is not being m atched by an increase in 
food production . 5
3. In 1953 there was a faculty of A gricu lture at the U niversity 
College o f the Gold Coast with a staff o f sixteen, but not one 
single student.
4. I believe this is inscribed  on the statue of P resident Nkrumah 
in A ccra .
5. See REVIEW OF THE FOOD AND AGRICULTURAL SITUATION 
IN THE AFRICAN REGION, F .A .O . Paper ARC 60/2(a) Lagos 
1960.
5The politica l leaders are becom ing increasingly  aware of 
these econ om ic problem s and there is a growing sense o f urgency. 
They are young men in a hurry, because they see their newly 
attained freedom  threatened by the lack o f a solid  econom ic founda­
tion. They earnestly  desire  the rapid transform ation  of their 
econom ies from  low -productiv ity  subsistence farm ing to m ark et- 
oriented and e fficien t production . They find that alm ost without 
exception  the efficient sectors  in their national econom ies are 
controlled by non-A fricans and they face insistent pressu re  for  the 
rapid A frican ization  of these industries and se rv ice s . While there 
m ay be som e truth that in the past foreign  firm s have been too 
inclined to recru it the higher staff so le ly  from  among their own 
nationals, there is a very  real danger that too rapid A fricanization  
m ay im pair the productive e ffic ien cy  of the esporting and advanced 
sectors o f the econ om ies . The plain fact is that there are not as 
yet su fficient A fricans with adm inistrative and entrepreneural 
abilities to fill the need.
Then too they rea lize  that the transform ation  of their 
econom ies requ ires vast capital form ation , but dom estic capital 
form ation is inhibited by poverty and the lack  o f investm ent op p or­
tunities inherent in a subsistence econom y. These difficulties 
have been ably stated by many econ om ists.  ^ They therefore look 
to foreign  investm ent to bring about the transform ation , but here 
too they encounter great difficulty . Their fear o f foreign  influence 
and intervention is such that foreign  investm ent is often regarded 
as an attempt to substitute econ om ic im peria lism  for  the po litica l 
dependence they have ju st succeeded in shaking off. Even schem es 
o f co llective  investm ent by the European E conom ic Community 
have been d escribed  as 'n e o -co lo n ia lis m '. Indeed, although they 
ardently desire  foreign  investm ent, they are often reluctant to 
accept it upon the only term s upon which it w ill be forthcom ing. 
Thus, just at the m om ent when A fr ica  needs capital and skilled 
m an-pow er m ost, there are signs that the supplies o f both are being 
reduced as Europeans withdraw from  the A frica n  scen e . Indeedj 
if like Tanner in MAN AND SUPERMAN, one w ere to prepare a 
handbook for A frica n  revolu tionaries, the f ir s t  m axim  m ust su rely  
be 'D on 't k ill the goose that lays the golden eg g '.
6. See in particu lar R» N urkse: PROBLEMS OF CAPITAL 
FORMATION IN UNDERDEVELOPED COUNTRIES, 
B lackw ell, O xford, 1953.
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6Some d ifficu lties in effecting a transform ation  o f the subsistence 
econom ies
In the growing literature on the relationship between 
econom ic developm ent and cultural change m ention is often made 
of the fundamental difference which the use of m oney m akes. This 
is of course important, but its significance can easily  be exaggera­
ted, because it is relatively  easy for a people to accept the use of 
m oney without its having any radical e ffect upon their culture or 
their subsistence econom y. There are, how ever, certain things 
for which m oney is an essential prerequ isite , but which are by no 
means a n ecessa ry  consequence of the introduction of m oney.
Three im portant concepts which require a m oney econom y for their 
developm ent, but which do not arise  spontaneously as a resu lt of 
the qse of m oney are the concept of production for a m arket, the 
concept of long term  saving and investment, and the concept of 
w age-labour. It is the introduction of these ideas which radica lly  
transform s a subsistence econom y, and indeed it would appear that 
all three o f these changes are essential for the effective m odern iza ­
tion of A frican  agricu lture.
In subsistence agriculture each fam ily, extended fam ily  or 
sm all group, provides everything required for its own support. 
Production  is undertaken to provide d irectly  for the im m ediate needs 
o f the group, and thus a str ictly  lim ited goal is fixed for productive 
e ffort. ■ In these prim itive agricultural com m unities there is 
always the haunting fear of fam ine, and adequate food is a lm ost 
synonymous with the w ider concept of 's e cu r ity '. Yet there is no 
incentive to in crease  production  and to save for  the future, because 
o f the a lm ost insuperable difficulty  of storage o f food, particu larly  
in trop ica l A fr ica  where white ants and m ould, and other hazards are 
ever presen t, W esterners (and A sians) often regard A fricans as 
lazy  and prodigal, but why should one work to produce m ore than is 
requ ired  when there is no way of disposing o f the surplus ? Why 
not be prodigal with that which otherwise would only go to w aste?
In the environm ent in which they have lived, forethought and econom ic 
planning seldom  extended beyond making prov ision  for  next y ea r 's  
seed, but how could it have been otherw ise? With the advent of 
m oney these lim itations can be ov ercom e. M)ney facilitates the
7. Money is used w idely throughout the rese rv es  in South A fr ica , 
but it has not affected the quality of farm ing, because m ost of 
the m oney is derived from  wage em ploym ent in the c itie s .
7developm ent o f an effective exchange econom y, and with a read ily  
acceptable cu rren cy  it is possib le  to extend the area  of exchange, 
so that one man can dispose o f his surplus to others who are short.
In place of the lim ited goal o f providing for the fam ily 's  subsistence 
needs there is now no lim it on the demand side to the volum e p r o ­
duced, for any surplus can be disposed of for cash. This should 
provide a stimulus for increased production, and in certain areas 
the advent o f a m arket and transport facilities  has evoked this 
response, for exam ple, cotton in Uganda, and cocoa  in Ghana, and 
ground nuts in Northern N igeria . There are other instances, 
how ever, where no such expansion in agricu ltural production has 
occu rred . A frican  areas in the C iskei have had a hundred years of 
contact with a m arket econom y, yet little su ccessfu l cash production 
has taken p lace ; instead, when they need m oney, the m en go to work 
on the m in es. It is clear then that m arkets and transport are not 
in them selves sufficient to transform  an econom y.
The advent of m oney a lso  o ffers new possib ilities  o f saving 
and conserving for  future use or of building up the productive capa­
city o f the econom y. There was little round-about production (in 
von Bohm B aw erk 's sense) in the subsistence econom y; and, as has 
been m entioned, foresight was generally  lim ited to a single season  
ahead. Shifting cultivation and sem i-n om adic pastoral life  tended 
to inhibit perm anent construction . Cities like Kano, whose mud 
walls have stood a thousand y ea rs , are the exception  rather than the 
general ch aracteristic  of A fr ica . If Rhine castles m ay be taken as 
a sym bol of w estern  Germany, a mud hut with a life  span o f a year 
or two and a patch o f su p erficia lly  cultivated land is the sym bol o f 
m ost of A fr ica .
The developm ent of the capacity for rea l capital form ation  
is d ifficult for a people who have in the past had no lon g-term  invest­
m ent g oa ls . A fr ica  has never been subjected to the influence o f the 
puritan teaching on the twin virtues of hard w ork and frugal living, 
which had so m arked an influence in laying the foundations o f the 
m odern econom y in anglo-saxon  countries. Laborare est orare  
and the d iscou rses  of Baxter, Steele, and others m ay sound a little 
priggish  to our m odern  ears 'N ext to saving his soulc/a m a n 's /  care 
and business is to serve God in his calling, and to drive it as far as 
it w ill g o ', 'P rudence and P iety  w ere always very  good fr ien d s ', 
'Luxury, unrestrained pleasure^ personal extravagance, can have no 
place in a C hristian 's conduct'.
8. R .H . Tawney, RELIGION AND THE RISE OF CAPITALISM, 
M urray, London, 1929, pp. 242 et. seq.
8N evertheless the inculcation of the virtues of industry and 
frugality are the essential prerequ isites for  econom ic advance 
in A fr ica .
Then too the advent of m oney brings the possib ility  of 
a change in the land tenure 'system . Land tenure is a vast topic 
and there is time here to do no m ore than draw attention to the 
fact that in a peasant subsistence econom y the size of a fam ily  
holding is lim ited to the area which that fam ily 's  labour can 
cultivate. This is usually m uch too sm all for sound rotational 
farm ing and the use of m odern m achinery. With the advent of 
m oney a p rog ress iv e  farm er can extend the size of his holding 
o f land and h ire men to work for him . In this way the size of the 
agricu ltural land unit m ay be enlarged until it reaches the 
technical optimum. Either this m ust happen or som e system  of 
co llective  or co -operative  farm ing must be introduced if a g r icu l­
ture is to be m odernized. The Gezira schem e is a m odel of the 
su ccessfu l com bination o f peasant units with the advantages of 
la rg e -s ca le  farm ing. The absence of private ownership o f land 
in m ost parts of A fr ica  undoubtedly hinders its m ost econom ic use, 
but the large landowner and the debt-burdened tenant of Ethiopia 
or India is a lso  to be avoided.
The need for  a rad ica l change
The fundamental interrelatedness o f a ll aspects o f society  
m ust not be forgotten . It is som etim es suggested that it should be 
possib le  to m odernize agriculture without making rad ica l changes 
in the traditional socia l structure. But m odern  agriculture is the 
product o f m odern  society  and rests upon chem istry , physics, 
b iology , genetics ; and upon teaching in schools and un iversities; 
upon resea rch ; and upon the scien tific  and experim ental approach 
to m a n 's  environm ent. The technology of m odern Europe and 
A m erica  cannot be grafted to the tribal structure and expected to 
make a su ccessfu l union because they are incom patible. The 
tribal root system  cannot support, let alone nourish, the enorm ous 
top-grow th of a m odern  econom y with its intertwined branches 
stretching over the whole civ ilized  w orld . To make a m odern 
econom y you m ust make a m odern  man. Communal grazing is 
incom patible with selective stock  breeding, tribal land tenure and 
sm all holdings are unsuitable for m odern agricu ltural m achinery. 
Traditionalism  m ust be replaced by  individual or co llective  
initiative and innovation.
9South A frican  experience over the last hundred years has 
produced som e lessons o f great im portance to the rest of A fr ica .
We have found that with good management, training and sym pathetic 
instruction it is possib le  to transform  an A frican  from  the tra d i­
tional subsistence econom y into an efficient m iner or industrial 
w ork er. Some recent experience in w ell-ru n  factories seem  to 
indicate that the A frican  can becom e a highly efficien t machine 
operative whose productivity is on a par with w orkers in Europe 
or A m erica . These su ccessfu l changes have how ever taken place 
outside the traditional society  and have been achieved by integrating 
him into a new m odern  w estern  type econom y. It has even been 
possib le  to turn A fricans into highly efficien t farm  labourers, but 
only, with rare  exceptions, on farm s owned by Whites which are 
oriented towards m arket production . In contrast to the striking 
increase in A frican  e ffic ien cy  in the m odern sector  of the econom y, 
the traditional farm ing in the re se rv e s , in spite of h ero ic  e fforts 
by agricu ltural schools and fie ld  dem onstrators, has so far shown 
no im provem ent in productivity.
It would seem  to indicate that in the traditional setting 
institutional and socia l fo rces  inhibit the developm ent o f attitudes 
of mind essentia l to e ffic ien cy  in a m odern econom y. Once rem oved 
from  these, the A frican  has shown rem arkable adaptability.
9D r. Clark K err has written
' The rea l problem  is not the adaptability of man, 
which is a lm ost infinitely greater than we once 
supposed, but the suitability o f institutions and their 
p o l i c i e s .........
The se cre t o f the Bantu, and other rapid and 
la rge ly  su ccessfu l transitions to industrialism  is 
the great adaptability of m an. It is not the r e s is ­
tance to change, but the acceptance of change that 
is m ore  rem arkable. The rea l problem  is not in 
the adjustments to be made by m en, but in the 
effectiveness of soc ia l p ro cesses  and the suitability 
o f institutions. Individual man is generally  better 
at making his adaptations than society  is in adapting 
p ro ce sse s  and institutions to the new requirem ents 
o f the em erging industrial o r d e r .1
9. Clark K err, 'Changing Social S tructures' in LABOUR COMMIT­
MENT AND SOCIAL CHANGE IN DEVELOPING AREAS by W .E . 
M oore and A .S , Feldm an, Social Science R esearch  Council, New 
Y ork, I960, pp. 350 and 359.
10
Writing of a labour force  in East A fr ica  an econom ist
1 0says
1 B efore m en can w ork efficien tly  at least two 
conditions m ust obtain: an em ployer m ust know bow 
to evoke the qualities and abilities of his labour fo rce  
e ffective ly ; but this in turn depends on whether the 
qualities and abilities and, in particu lar, the basic  
feelings about w ork, are there to be evoked. In 
W estern countries there exists now a labour fo rce  
whose attitudes are appropriate to an industrial 
society . Uganda, how ever, resem bles m ore  the 
England o f R obert Owen than that of the Institute of 
P ersonnel Management. 1
It would seem  that the transform ation from  a subsistence 
econom y into a m odern  highly productive econom y cannot easily  be 
a gradual evolution. What appears to be required is a sudden and 
m ore or less  com plete break  with the past. The failure o f the 
Niger Irrigation  P ro ject , where great e fforts  w ere made to create 
an a rtific ia l rep lica  of the traditional pattern in a new environm ent, 
is an interesting case study. ^
Many features o f the traditional system , excellent though 
they m ay have been within that setting, are in im ical to the qualities 
demanded in the new society . R espect fo r  the traditional status of 
chiefs and e ld ers , conform ity to the general soc ia l w ill or tradition j
in m atters o f farm ing practice , w illingness to incur the obligations 
and benefits o f the extended fam ily  system  and the traditional status 
o f women are not likely  to produce the type o f person  required in a 
m odern econom y -  a man with initiative who is prepared to seek and 
to supply new m arkets with new products produced in new and m ore 
e fficien t ways, in short, an innovator.
10. W. Elkin, AN AFRICAN LABOUR FORCE, East A fr i can 
Studies No# 7, East A frican  Institute of Social R esearch ,
Kampala, 1956.
11. 'Management in Transition ' by  P eter B . Hammond in 
LABOUR COMMITMENT AND SOCIAL CHANGE IN 
DEVELOPING AREAS, M oore & Feldm an (E d .) Social 
Science R esearch  Council, New York, I960.
11
The m odern A frican  politica l leaders are essentially  
forw ard-look ing and radical in their approach and they tend to 
oppose the chiefs and hereditary ru lers as conservative and anti­
p rog ressiv e  fo r ce s . It m ay well be that they are c o r re c t  in this, 
and that the real gravam en of the charge against the form er 
colonial pow ers should not be that they kept their subjects down, 
but that they w ere not su fficiently  ruthless and determ ined in their 
efforts to fo rce  them up. Perhaps under the system  o f 'in d irect 
ru le ' and the desire  not to disturb the traditional society,, the 
rea l fault of the W est was that -  in striking contrast with the r e v o ­
lutionary rad ica lism  of com m unism  -  it has tended to conserve the 
past rather than to force  the pace towards the new.
Today m ost o f the A frican  leaders still look  to the W estern 
w orld for inspiration and guidance, but som e are turning towards 
com m unism . It m ay w ell be that it is the rad ica lism  of the co m ­
m unist approach rather than com m unist doctrine itse lf that is the 
attraction.
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